CHERRYACRE LABRADORS
Terri A. Micallef
(734) 341-6204
Application for Purchase of a Labrador Retriever Puppy
The purchase price of a Cherryacre Labrador puppy is $2500.00, and does include multiple
wormings, 1st set of vaccinations, an AVID micro-chip with pre-paid registration and an AKC
pre-paid registration, puppy folder with copies of both sire/dam clearances, and puppy
information as well as a goodie bag for your puppy!
Please complete as much of this form as possible. Each Labrador puppy is as unique and
individual as the people who want one. A healthy Lab can live up to 12-14 years. They
require and deserve a long-term commitment in terms of love, play, exercise, training, and
medical care.
As puppies grow their personalities develop and become more apparent every day. This
form will help us match the right puppy for your family. I help select the correct puppy for
you based on some of this information you provide so please be as accurate as possible.
Please provide to the best of your ability all of the following information:
1)Name, 2)Address, 3)Phone Number, & 4)Email Address:

Names of members of your family. (Please include the ages of children.)

Employer information- please list employers of working adults in household:

Regular veterinary care can be expensive. Have you considered this cost and are you
able to afford veterinary care for a new dog?

Please describe all pets you currently own.

What other pets have you had in the past? Reasons you no longer have them.

What is your primary reason for wanting a dog? (E.g. pet, hunting, show, other)
What made you decide on a Labrador Retriever?

Have you ever raised a puppy? Did you housebreak using a crate?
Puppies can’t go all night without going potty. They also can’t go all day while you are
at work. Is someone home during the day or will someone be able to come home midday? Are you able to accommodate a puppy’s schedule, both day and night?

Who has provided veterinary care for your pets?

Do you have a fenced yard?

Will your dog live in your house or outside?

Will you agree take your puppy to a basic obedience class?

Will you agree to have your puppy spayed or neutered at 12-18 months of age? (Our
puppies are sold as pets, and hunting companions, not for breeding purposes. We
sell our puppies on AKC’s Limited Registration, which means any offspring from them
cannot be registered.)

Do you have a preference as to male or female?

Labs come in black, chocolate, and yellow. Do you have a preference? Would you
consider another color if your first choice of color was not available?

Please feel free to give us any further information that you feel would be beneficial in
helping us match one of our puppies with your family.

Thank you for filling out this application. Please send this back to: Cherryacre Labradors
Terri A. Micallef
tmicall2@gmail.com

